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OLD GLORY IN

USTTRDD DEI

Mexican Soldiers Drag American

Flag To Within Few, Feet of

Border and Dance It Into Tat- -

tered Shreds Under Their Feet

MEXICO CITY OCCUPIED

BY VILLA'S ALLY AGAIN

northern Commander Loses
Many Towns Inflwn Territory

,

But Has Gonzales' In Tight

Flacc In Outskirts of Capital

(Aaaoctstad Press by radars! Wlralasa.)

BISBEE, Arizona, July 21.

Carranzistas who captured
the Mexican town of Naco
last Monday found an Ameri-
can flag there. They brought
it to within a few feet of the
boundary yesterday and then
trampled it to ribbons under-
foot.

(Aaaseiated rim by rsdanil Wtreiass.)

WASHINGTON,. July
believed

21.

to be' an active, agent of General
Yictoriano I tuerta, the deposed
dictator, in attempting to foment
a 'new Mexican revolution, was
arrested again last night a short
distance inside the American bor-

der, not far from El Paso, Texas.
The department of justice is
known to regard his capture as an
important step toward the preven-
tion of injecting fresh discord into
war-tor- n Mexico.

In the northern Mexican states.
General Cal.es and his lieutenants
under Carranza continue their vie- -

torious sweep, while in the south,
Villa's ally Zapata has rcoccupicd
Mexico City, and the army of
General Gonzales, which marched
out to meet Villa, now finds itself
with foes in the rear as well as
the front.

General Mavtorcna has now oc- -
I

cupied in succession, with corn-- )

paratively little resistance, the
'owns of Naco. Nacozari. Cumoas
and I'ilares, and controls 150 miles
of front in the Moctezuma district
of the Northwest. Nogales is his
next objective.

WON AT FEARFUL COST

4 (AssoctaWd Prau by radars! Wliilw.)
I.ONDON, July 21. On the Isoo.o

frmit, where the. ItaliaiiK are delivering
their main offensive, Home report
progress, but the Vienna .official hull.'-ti-

ay that evfry ii.ch of advance
is being bou lit by tho Italians at a

frightful co-i- t. The latent Austria i

statement assert that in the fighting
around Kreu.el.erg, th Italians lost
L'000 killed and the Austrian only
forty two men.

. .
FIRE ABOARD WARSHIP

TARTFrj BY CIGARETTE
' - '

(Asiootatsa Ptsm by r4rsl Wireless..
WASI11NCTOX, July SO. Ths rauso

of the lire on the battleship Oklahoma,
now under construction t Pbiiaiiet
phis, is uncertain, but it is believed to
have been duo to the dropping of a
cigarette in some rubbish.

FRENCH WIN MORE GROUND
,."-u- l Fra by radars, WUalaas.1
LONDON. July 21. No infantry tu- -

VHueincnts were reported yesterday oi
the western front, save for a minor
French success east of Ynree, in which
the tiurmans lost loi) yards of treuches.
Klw where, from the ses to the Swiss
frontier, onlv artillery duel were in i

pro, reus

FRANX REPORTED BETTER.l'.,s S"Ht hi rs.al wirataas.t
1UI.I.EIH1KVI1.I.K, (leorgis, July 21.

--fl.ro M. Frank, who was stubbed i:i

tte thrnnt liiHt week bv a fellow eon- -

let, and who condition Monday wai
repo tcl to be critical, is better today
and htt a chance to reiovcr.

latest

1 V
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, : FRIDAV. JULY 23, 1915. ,?F.MVVEEKLY,

HJ'll1' L

r in rnirimi if
IllJ t Id rKltNULi

But Germany 1$ Notified That She

Must Answer, For Fu- -

r'turerputrdfles
.v

(AaaaeUtsd ritN Vr radars! Wlralaaa.)
WASHINGTON, July 21. Althongi.

the text of America', latest not U
Germany aaent Submarine warfare 01

merchantmen will not be made pnblb
until It baa been received in Berlin, fa
general tone and character of it
kn9wn - text w.w BprUi

bVoVhtng menacing or hiu
taring atout tb not, it rarrw no

ultimatum and makes do threat. la
friendly,' Ann way,: it assumes with
duality that the subjects under discus
ion have now been 'fully reviewed.

that the two' countries have had tinc
to come to an understanding of earl

'other's position and that resKnslbi:itt
henceforth wiif rest with Germany foi

y .fuor' act. commander, migh- -

rum mi vnni would endanger me reia
tiona of the two nation.

NO mention is made of the Ordnna
incident. The attack by a Oerman nub
marine on that vessel, which carried
twenty-on- e American passengers horn

bound from Great. Britain, was niaj
the object yesterday of. a formal repre
sentation ' to ths department
Secretary' Lansing ordered an lnve;li
gatioa to determine the facts.' '; .

' M ' .'V
SERBIAN ARiMY WILL

(Assoc! Press by radars! Wireless.)
LoN'DOHf, July 21. The Serbian

army, which baa been r stint: since Ser-
bian territory, was cleared of Austrian.,
many of the soldier having been al
lowed to return to their home to assist
in harvesting the crops, is now ready
to reouine an offensive against Austria.

The army has been by
the British and strengthened by the
aldition of a force of British territor-
ials and Indians, with field guns.

A move across the Austrian border,
ss one pa- -t ef the eampatjrn to relieve
th" P"" opoathe Buaa left,

lerpected in the immediate future.

lAMwHte Frees br Wlralaa )
ft!,.on,kn. July W war

credit of was 'yesterday
asked ' the " of eomntons by the
chancellor of the exchequer, ami a
vole on nix request is expected today,
i'arliameiit at its present sertsloa ha
already appropriated for the pur
pose of the war-- ) amounts totalling
$240,000,000, which are to be Included
in the war credit Introduced.'" It is es-

timated that tr."belHhie of $500,000,-00-

will carry Urftrft Britain in its war
expenditure until" the end 'of 8e.pt--

ember, making the estimated .'expen-
ditures in the neighborhood of (7,000,
000 a dttv.

(AsaadsUd TrM by TedSrat Wlrls.)
WASHINGTON. Jnly fO.-T- he En

ropes n battleflclds are today practic- -

ally without official AmarUan obaerv-
ti tB mint.r, brans: es

.Q MP .t.. An.' Germans ars eon
fverned. It is reported that the feeling
oi me leuionie aiiios Kini im- -

lAmoricaa is so bitter that a coutinu- -

snce of their stay on 'the Austrian
,ront would B embarrassing. The
American observers on the German
front were called home some time ago.
( i. jhn Biddle of the euKineer an I

Capt. Berkeley Enoch it Ui Twentv
seventh Infantry, whe have, been with

Atrian. a Americsn o.e""".
War College.

TURKS LOSE AMMUNITION

(AUt4 rraaa by radars! Wlrslasa.)
ijONIXIN, July SOt-- X despat-- h t.

the Benter ' Tfleeram Company u

that fllty-uin- e Turkish sailing vessel
laden with, supplies, for the Turkjsl

t,ve bewn ,,
ry Hiissian turedo boaU and ulnii
rines In the' IWatk Sea. The crew
were taken prtsohers-- f ..

':. .
.AAA IvU UVIAW V'

( buiiiberluiu 's Colic, (Solera an.
)ia rhoea Renis.lv should be packed ii

your hand luggMK hrn -- going on
tourney. Change of water, diet, an'
trinoerature all tend to produce bowe
trouble, and this medicine, cannot In

secured on bonrd the train or strain
?ill p. It limy 'M e much (ufferiuu tim
rncravoiiism it vuu have it handpr HuV ,,y (l(,ai,.rH. B,nson, Mt.ilt

i (., i.t.j., aent for Hawaii.

SON S0F1ERIG1

REVOLUTI ON MEET

Convention of National Society In

Portland, Oregon, Will Be

Concluded Today

(Aaaaoiatad Pre by radar! Wtralaat.)

rORTLANb, Oregon, July 21.

delegates representing fourteen thou

and descendants of the soldier, sail-

ors and other- patriot of tint Revolu-

tionary war were assembled hi re for
the twenty sixth annual eongreit of ths
National Society of the Hons of the
American Revolution, whi-l- i win con-

cluded lat night. Among those pres-

ent was 0 of the few surviving son

of actual participant, in that war, Cot
r. H. Simmons, a resident of Oregon.
Ths last pensioned soldier died in lW
and not more than twenty Ave or thirty
sons of soldiers now arc living.

At the two days' session the con-

gress considered measure for promot-

ing the purpose and objects of the so
ciety. One of the most Important ac-

tivities at present is to encourage tho
graining of. youths in the practical
duties of American eitUens.
Guard For Juveniles

To that end there is being organized

the Washington Guard of the Son of

the American Bevolution, composed
under twenty-on- e years old who

re descendants of actual participant
In the Bevolution. It is not essentially
a military body, but is intended to De-

velop practical patriotism.
' During the last year the several Ftatj
soclotie haye awarded to students of
Schools' afld, t

colleges about one hun
flred bronze, silver and gold medals,

sd money prizes for proficiency in th.'
study of American history and for the
best essays on historical topic. j' The congress endeavored to devise

effective and profitable method of
teaching patriotism in ' public school;
also the best way of bringing about the
oarly sduration bf aliens in the princi-

ple of the American system of govern-

ment and make them see the import
nnee end advantages of acquiring citi-

zenship. ' ' ' '
Important Celebration '

One of the Most important feature
of the society's work during the Ins!

year was the celebration from June 23,

to July .1, 1014, of the 13th bridge in

173 to take command of the, American
Arnry encamped before Postbn. Ths
celebration consisted of a pilgrimage
ly'a lare members of the society over

the route' taken by Washington the
erection of tablets and other memorials
at many point along the way and num-

erous assemblage of the people in vil-

lages, town?, and cities, for patriotic
meetings.

Today the congress will conclude its
ion with a trip on the Columbia

River. On Kiilay and Saturday at
Han Francisco, patriotic exercises will
be held under the Btispices of the Call

fornia society, at tlie Panama Pacific
exposition. A feature of the meetings
will be the observance of the fortieth
snniversary of the founding of the
Society of Hon of Revolutionary Hires
in 1X75 one of tho several organizations
of dt'DccndHiits of men of tho bevolu-
tion which were united on April 30,

iHt. to form the national aociety of
the Sons, of the American Revolution.

T
'. ' r

IN TURKEY MALTREATED

(Aasoolataa Pihi by redanl WlraNm.l
ROM K, July 21. The Italian foreign

office ha addressed a . note to the
American department of atate, asking
the United State to use its influence
to protect the war bound Italian in

Turkey, especially those whose homo
are in Asia Minor. Reports have
reached Koine of horrible cruelties in-

flicted upon some Italian, while many

are suffering at the hand of the Turli
ish authorities and people.

COLONEL ROOSEVELT
RAPS 'MOLLYCODDLES'

(AsaocUtad Prsaa by radsral Wiralaaa.)
HAN FRANCISCO, July 2L Theo-lor- e

Roosevelt here last night,
from the Northwest, and will deliver
in address at the exposition tomorrow.
V'lien asked last night what the title
f his addrca is, he replied:
"It is Pear and War' but it might

Wist as well be called ' Pamn the Mol

vcoddles'".

MERICAN STEAMER ASHORE

rAoelst4 Prsas bv radars! WUilm
SAN FRANCISCO, July 2. Tin

American steamer Ilertha, carry in u

cauunery supplies, weut ashore n

I'yuk Hay, Alnskn, and burned with
er corj'o, according to advices

here today. 1 heie wera ir.
casualties.

LLOYD GEORGE HAS

ASKED WELSIEH

T0 END BIGS IE
ir

British Minister of Munitions Pla-.:.;cat- es'

Miners and Labor

; Trouble Seems Ended

'::;v -
'

:

UNIONS.WILL TAKE i V
REFERENDUM VOTE

. '':';' '

Government Offers Substantial
Concessions and An Increacc

In Wage To Workers

(Aoelst4 Trtrt br Mntl WlrstaM 1 .

; CABDIFrV Wales, July
( Si.The

'
member of the miners' unions will
votoj tolay J on the acceptance ' of an
agreement proposed by David Lloyd-Georg-

minister of munitions, for the
termination ' of the strike ; which has
tied up the greater number of the
Welsh eoal mines. It i expected that
the agreement will be ratified by the
referendum and that the strike will
be at an end.
Substantial Concessions

(

The minister of munitions, who met
the leaders and presented, tho govern-
ment side of the controversy

j offered
the men ubtantial concessions and an
increased wage, concessions' regarded
by the representatives 'of the' miners
as ' tantamount to an admission
by the government of the justice of
their stand anil an admission of their
claim "pi the points at issue.
Agreement To Be Binding '

t
If the vote today Is in the' affirms

live, as is ciiected, two hundred
thousand miners will return ' to work
minedWtely ancl, under the terms of

tne greenieat being voted Ou, will
bind themselves t remain at work
without interruption 'until sis, months
after the conclusion of the war.

BULGARIA AND TU

ARE READY TO BREAK

iv-- '

Balkan State Incensed At Inter-

ference With Railway Traffic

(Assodstad Praa by fadarsl Wlraleaa.)
SO A July 21. ivulaiiou between

itulsria and ' Turkey are becoming
ttiraincd us tlio result of Turkey' fail
ure to allow 1 1 ee-pa-ss g of Bulgarian
piusengi is and goods on the Dedea
guti h railway as bad been promised.
The military authorities St Andrianople
continue to hold up and exainiue the
liuliiiian fxight cat and it is charg
ed that much of the fieiglit examined
is scattered or (tolen.

Muili unrest prevails among the
Turkish population of Ouniuljiila where
Viiutig Tu rli agitators are trying to in

cite the people to revolt iu case Dul

f;iia joins the entente Power.
The xeri.iiiHues of the situation is

indicated lv the' fact that the I'ulyar- -

fur C ils return homo.

fin Her Bock A
'

Woman Find All Hat"n?net-g-
. . ... , . .

Air. iuo mivpioi Jwy
'

. f'
'

lionolulu women know how acbos ,

and that often :ca!0 the
kidney fail malt life a burdra.

he, hip pain, headaches, ditiy
ipells, ilintressiug urinary troubles,
frequent indiratioua of weak kidneys
and should lx shacked la tlmo. Doaa's
liackai he Kidney i'i-l- s tho kid-
neys only. They attack kidney diseases

striking st the causa. -
.

can Honolulu desire strong-
er proof tbau this woman's word!

Mrs. K. K. Scott, 802 Main street, ft.
Maker, Orison, says: "For twaive, or
utsen years I was a constant sufferer
from kiducy complaint. ached

uiy- - right side, ahd--. I
kept worse tho. timo ad 6a-all- y

I w sick abed, 4 had to bs.Uft-e- d

in of bed--, The .secretion
from my kidneys wera In terrible shape.
The doi'trrs didn't seem to undorstand
my ciise, uud at. I tried iHiaal
Packache Kiduey ..Pills. 'They, soon
helped and two boxes cpmpUtely I

ii me. The backache I gained I

'ii weiL'i'l anil my aiiineys at. '

llol'rster Drug Co.,
lolesnle agents Hawaiian la- -

RDflGIQIPLA NT v

STILL OPERATING

Labor Leaders Say That Gen

eral Walkout Win Take
Place Today

lAsasdslad Jraae by radar! WlrstsssJ
BBIDOErORT, Connecticut, July II.
Whether the threatened strike of the

machinist :0f tha. Bemln gton Arm
Company "la. to .. materialiis, a an
nounced by seme of the labor leaders,
or Is to flute out will be known today.
Yesterday, wss ths time' set for
general walkout bat work went on aU
tost as uknaL'

v Tha labor admit that they are
disappointed inasmuch a by their own

count, only 175 of the union men quit
Work. The Management ef tb com,

pany states the number who ac-

tually left their machines was 179

but tweny eight all . The first
announeeraeat fro anion heaiiquartsrs
ws that a " thousand machinists had
dropped their' tools. '

, ' , , ;

The management is reported to
'

offered tb men wha remained with
them liberal concessions, a dollar a day
more pay and an eight hour shift.

Last night, from anion headquarters
it wa reported that the Bemington
work will: have t sbnt down today,
as th rhachinista who had agreed to
strike 'will do so this morning. The
majority failed to report work last
night, say th leaders, while aone will

" ' "report today, ';.' ,

CHINA FLOODS TAKE

GREA 1MDEATH TOLL

;vl 't.;

Hundred Thousand Persons Per-Is- h

and Suffering Is Frightful

(AsaocUtad Tree by radars! Win lass.)
WASHINGTON, July 20. Pes- -

patches received la Washington from
China bvjng the- news of a terrible
death toll" from tho great floods that
have swopt, Canton and vicinity fo.
several week past.'- -

-

A few days ago 10,000. deaths were
reported. It is now declared that
from 80,000 to 100,000 death have ,t.
eurred and that the suffering and
are indescribable.

United States Consul General Flom
ing D. Cheshire of Canton has cabled
that relief measures are imperative
else the death roll will be much higher.

All possible assistance is being given
by American aaval vessel alona
the China coast They have been or
dored cooperate with the authorities

Complaints against the Hawaii Tele-
phone Comany a,nd tha Hilo Electric
Littbt ("omiuiny were received and filed
yesterday by tho puldio utilities eois

company, howsvor, tho new are
supposed to nave gone into street juiy i.

Archer Irwin complained, of
new Ions distance rates, effective Ah- -

gust 1 , proposed, tba telephone com
pany. Formerly, the. doctor wrote, no
extra charge made for long dis-
tance rails' nn the Big Island.

","" socrrwry
cnairnian ana sistiiur omcer or. inn

,Hio bord ,upwvi,or. tklnki ,.tne,
IHilo Klectrte Light Company ought to
charge less than the HawaiiaS Kleetrits
L,iiht Comnanv of Honolulu, lnaamuen
a the Hilo system fat hydro-electr- ic en, I
n" Qo fuel bills 4e Iy.: The rates are
approximately too same.

SIS
Supervisor Larsen, at last night's

nioeting of the supervisors, introduced
an ordinance amend! ug ordinance 69,
which, if passed,- will put. water
work under on head. The amendment
reads, that the entire control of
water and sewer departments, shall lie
under a general manager, subject to the
direction of the board of supervisors.

Ths ordinance passed first reading.
present Harry Murray is assistant

general manager of the water and aewer
STVIVMI Willi IvllY IlUV imi T U 1 1 Oil UUBV

detail work

Mr. and Ms. Lorrin .Andrews, JJ
.have been vihitlnt the past two untlu

n ( hare,. d'Affairs at Constantinople mission, doi. rqsipimn were reque.wii
.to their new rates

has ndvi ed the Bulgarian studenU at eompte,1Jto,,,,,;, th, i,ve,tigat- -

Ifobert college and the American Col- - d. la the ease of tho electrle llgbUng
to

audi

the
pains whea

Km kai
are

ars for

ly
suffsrers

My back
and

getting slj

uikI out

last

me,
red left.

were norm

a

leaders

that

told.

have

wajt

to

rates

. wm. . r... I

Murray attends to allo'd bv druggist. rcTjt (Ui is bo (.ii.rJw.JsW departments.
u will be mailed on receipt of.prL'.al v ... . ..''hv the Ilonolnln,

for

not

foe

the

Dr.

by

was

tba

the

At

the
par

lands ,' on mainland .ill return to Houolu- -

KciiisiiiI., r.he name 'ssbd 0n the China, due from Hun Francis-lak-

no substitute. ' co ou July 31.

Address On Prohibition Is Likciy

To Cause Split.ln Fra-

ternal Society :

(Aetatd rrsss ky raersl WlrshNS.)

8AN( DIKOO, July. .;l. William
eiining' Bryan, man of peace, may be

the means of an outbreak of, war with
in the rank a of tha Loyal Order of
Moose if he carries out' the suggestion
he has made for the speech ha is to
deliver before tha Moose delegates 'at
tha national convention here today, lir.
Bryan hat Intimated that'he propose
to make prohibition and issue with the
Moose and will discuss the merits of a

"dry nation before tha dolcgatea. ;

Already tha ' announcement has
hreatened to make a split in the order

between tha ."dry " and Jbe'weta"
and there have been frequent heated
debate concerning the propriety ' of
tha subject Mr. Bryan is aaid to have
selected..

The "wets" among the rlolegatea
threaten, to interrupt Mr, Bryan if he

makes hi prohibition speech and e

to let him fis ish his address.

E

TO SAVE BECKER'S LIFE

Murderer Accuses- - Dead tarn-man- y

Leader of Conspiracy

by radars! Wireless.)
ItfcW YOKA, Juiy A noi.hr at-

tempt to save the life of Charles A.
isecker, the condemned murdeier, was
Munched today bis atloroeys, based
on tha ' alleged

'

discovery of new evi-

dence, on the strength oi which counsel
sk that Governor Whitman review the

court proceedings which resulted in the
prisoner's second conviction.

Becker waa twice found guilty of
.laving murdered Herman Kossnthal,
in Fast Hide gambler, who "squealed"
jn the Kl:ce system of blackmail and
protection. ,

In a fifteen thousand word statement
given to th press last night, Beekei
goes over history of the ease, pro-jttin- g

hi innocence and dragging in
the hB of "Big Tim" Slllivan, the
Tammariy' leader, now dead, whom he
accuses of having, aided in concocting
evidence to procure hi fraudulent con-

viction on the testimony bt gangsters.
,

STEAMER BURNING EIGHT

HUNDRED LIVES MENACED

(AsaocUtad Trass by fader! Wireless.)
LONDON, July 21. 8. O. 8. calls for

help have beeu received at Indian
from the steamer lienalla, whose rati
tain rojiorts that the vessel is afire ii.

thOf Indian Ocean, eight hundred mile,
east of Durban. Kight hundred Aus

tralian emigrants, returning to Londo
are on board. Help has been sent 1'

anawer to cull.
! .. .

NEW YORK SYNDICATE

BUYS POPE AUT5 'LANT

(Associated rraaa bjr radars! WtreUes.l
WKHTF1KLI), Massachusetts, July

21. A New York syiullcute yoatorday
completed the purchase of. autouio
bile and bicycle plant and business of
the Pope Manufacturing Company
which has been in the hands of. a re-

ceiver. The price is reoited to be
725,000.

,. a.

BIOS FOR MAKAOKU

ROADS, HILO, OPENED

Tenders for the construction of
street in the new' Mskaoku Tract in
Hilo were opened at noon yesterday in
the office or the superintendent of pub
lie works, but no award or awards have
been made vet by Superiutendeut
Charles K. f orties.

The tenders were called respnctivelv
for the first and second sections of the
work and then for tho two sections
combined, The bids for the separate
sections and for the whole job were
as follows:

Bamuel Kauhane, who sinned himself
as chairman and executive officer of
the hoard of supervisors of the County
of Hawaii, $5614, 41518 and $7193; Jose
t'rsnriaco Ferreira. $3465. $1735 and
$7200; William Cullen, $6HO0, $1800 and

work.

RUSSIAN VESSEL IS SUNK
(Aiaoltd Pras b radarsl Wireless.)

ION DON, July 20 The Rust-in- n ves

sel General Radetsky has been sunk by
a siibmariue. The rYew wus saved

I give Doan's rJacaaene JVlunsy n Vor hi. $71100. The lowest bids were, by r'er
th. credit for aaving my Uf.. eur. , fSTSjS' JT.S I the flrst section, 65 and
ins been ermanent. There is nothipg , . ! Kauhane for the secoad section, $1618,

I can add to the endorsement J &aya Jj .7 JiT ot whi"h m lower
.eeer,, ve.r. W till JZJZlttZt tha- - Kauhane'. low.st bid for th. joint
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liESISTIBLE
Von tiindenburg In North Breaks

Russian Lines and Brings Siege

Guns To Bear On Commanding

Fortification of Georgievsk

RADOM SUCCUMBS BEFORE
VON MACKEN SEN'S ASSAULT

Ivangorod, Stronghold Oa Strate-
gic Line Fronp Warsaw To Lub-- ..

lin, Threatened In South By

Leader of Gaflcian Campaign

LONDON, uly 21. The
' against War-

saw is driving forward with irre-
sistible strength, both from the
north and the south and important
advances were ,, made yesterday,
according to the news coming by
way of Berlin.

- City tin tinrtVi. . , vnn. Hinrlcnhiirrr...- - - - - - - r.
has been able to break through
the Russian lines and has brought
his heavy artillery within range
of the fortress of Georirievsk,
which defends the junction of the
Vistula and Bug Rivers, only fif-

teen miles northwest of the Polish
capital. This fortress is regarded
as the key to Warsaw and should
it fall before the battering guns
of von Hindenburg, flie evacua-
tion of Warsaw by the Russians
is certain.
Germans Capture Radom

On the south, von Mackensen
has captured, the important city
of Radom, on the main railroad
line to Ivangorod. The capture
in turn of this latter point would
cut the stragetic railroad between
Warsaw and Lublin.

In Northern Poland, say the.
German despatches, the fortified
line West of Ossowetz has been
cut by the capture of Ostrolenka,

,Vi)e still further north, in the
Baltic Provinces, the Teutons ad
vancing against Riga, the Russian
naval base, au diverting their ad-

vance toward ''Vindau, on the
coast.
Waraaw Expected To Fah

A fierce assault is also beihjr.
made against the Russian posi
tions on the Kawa--ur- a line,
where the third attempt to reach
Warsaw saw its high water mari;
and failed. The Russians on this
line are reported to be yielding
ground.

During the past few days of
thi combined' Polish drive, the
Germans, claim to have taken 45,-00- 0

prisoners.
London observers reluctantly

are beginning to talk of the cap-

ture of Warsaw as something now
to be expected.

STRIKE OF GARMENT

, WORKERS IS SETTLED

(Associated Frsss by radars! Wireless.)
NEW YORK, July 21. Tie garment

workera strike, which threatened, last
week to spread to Chicago and become,

the greatest strike in the history of

he trade ws. settled last night by an

neresse in wage scaling from twelve
to fifteen per cent. '

GErlERAL STRIKE AT
STANDARD OIL PLANT

(A,citea: Fran by radar! Wlr-ila-

NEW YORK, July 20. There U

virtually a general strike today at tho
Standard Oil plant at Hayounc, New
Jersey. About 6000 nmu have ipiit.
The company, in retaliation, threatens
an indefinite shutdown. There is some
rioting and special guards huve 1 eon
placed iu patrol.

'COTTON FIGHT' EXPANDS
(Associated rraaa by radsral Wtralass.i
LONDON, July 21. Following the

lead yesterday of the Times, the press
today demands almost unanimously
that the government place cotton on
the list 'of absolute rout rubuud. Thn
goveriiinent ha not indicated as yet
what actiou it will take,,.


